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Bibliographies list related resources available in the library collection.

Landlord and Tenant

Nevada Treatises

KFN 717 .Z9 F45

KFN 717 .Z9 H55

KFN 717 .A9 L3 1996

KFN 717 .Z9 P6

TAPE 37

General Treatises

KF 589 .S34

KFC 145 .Z9 B762

KFC 145 .Z9 B763

KFC 145 .C362

KFC 145 .Z9 P67

KF 593 .C6 S235

HD 255 .E33

KF 590 .Z9 S74

KF 590 .Z9 P67

KF 590 .F7

KF 595 .R84

KF 590 .S77

KF 590 .Z9 H45


NRS 118 Discrimination in Housing; Landlord and Tenant. www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-118.html

NRS 118A Landlord and Tenant; Dwellings www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-118A.html

NRS 118B Landlord and Tenant; Manufactured Homes www.leg.state.nv.us/NRS/NRS-118B.html

Las Vegas Justice Court Forms and Information www.clarkcountycourts.us/lvjc/court-forms.html


Clark County Legal Services………………………………………702/386-1070
Neighborhood Justice Center………………………………………702/455-3898
Self-Help Housing Center…………………………………………702/383-6095
Senior Citizen Law Project…………………………………………702/229-6596